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“H e P rofits M ost Who Serves B est "

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK DESIGNATED 

Governor Asks General Obser
vance of Period From 

October 2 to 9.
Governor Neff has issued

I TRAINMEN AND CONDUC- f ANENT COMMERCIAL CLUBS 
TORS SIGN NEW AGRUMENTj

WITH WESTERN ROADS

Chicago, Oct. 3.—A new agree
ment mainaining the old rates of

• Governor Neff has issued a pay an(j rules as to working con 
proclamation designating th e 'ditions was signed today by rep 
•week beginning Oct. 2 as hire resentatives of approximately 49
Prevention week. The proclama 
tkm is as follows:

%: “Conflagrations have cost the 
t%jrld Untold fortunes. The his
tory of fires in the United States 
begins -with the. burning of Chic- 

,'f$Q on Oct. 9, 1871, in which 
nearly four square miles of the 

' city were consumed, a fire easily 
: preventable. Statistics show 
that the annual fire loss in the

railroads and subsidiaries and 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and Order of Railway 
Conductors here.

The agreement will be in effect 
until October 21, 1923.

All disputes as to working 
conditions and rules now.pending 
before the Railroad Labor Board 
will be withdrawn by both sides. 
The western managers are said

United.States has increased from bave made “some concessions.
$78,000,00 in 1875 to more than 
§350,000,000 in 1921; a gradual 
but certain increase" in the loss- 

-,es.. The peculiar feature is that 
most all fires are preventable, 

"IjsiLand that means of prevention 
ii?--./are readily available and easily 
15 applied.

> “Nearly all fires are the result 
of carelessness: and,

.' - “In order, therefore, To arouse 
Our people to a proper sense of 

^  the danger bf fires, I, Pat M.
Neff, Governor of the State of 

C.^Texas, do hereby proclaim and 
designate. ,

“Oct. 2 to 9, 1922, as Fire 
Prevention Week, and'I earnestly 
urge the people of Texas to oh- 
srve said week by cleaning up 
.their houses, yards and lots, re- 
. moving ali rubbish and seeing to 
i - all heating apparatus,
; chimneys and flues are safe for 

, the winter season.
“All theatres; schools, public 

| ; 1 halls, asylums, hotels, private in- 
j^v-stitutions and all places of as- 
/j^sem bly should be carefully in  ̂

/ speeded by those in charge, look* 
^  . ag to the elimination of all fire

hazards. : .
' “It is to be hoped that all muri- 
jipal • officers throughout the 

-d‘ //state" will show recognition of 
Fire - Prevention Week by 

 ̂ e appropriate formility to 
the -end that fire dangers and 

- ■ J-pnpie-means of fire prevention 
' h*.1, be'-brought-to the attention' of

-foac people: * u - 
/ ‘Permit me to suggest that all 

Mayors in this state issue pro
clamations calling to the atten
tion of our people the importance 
of Fire Prevention Week, qnd're
questing strict observance of 
same. ,

'“Finally, it is urged that all 
©ur people give theF ire  Preven
tion Week something more than 
a passing thought and that all 
keep in mmd Oct, 9; the fifty- 
first anniversary -of the great 
Chicago-fire/’ : ■

m
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The News has been requested 

to announce the opening of the 
Plairiview school -on Monday, 

- October 16th. All patrons of 
‘ the school are requested to be 
present at the opening. Prof. 
Mark Sheffield:,and Miss 
Blanche Hammon have been em 
ployed' to teach :the ensuing 
term, and under their efficient 
work we expect to have good re
ports from the school,

TOWN'PESTS
iiflJtSfllgtfimn i ■ n i >n . j. ■■ itmmim jw  »■>— '■■»■

The agreement contains a 
clause providing for the termina
tion of the agreement upon 30 
days notice being given. Local 
grievance committees on indivi
dual roads were authorized to 
negotiate with individual roads 
as to local rules.

The agreement included the 
principal railroads entering Chi
cago and.traversing the territory 
west of the Mississippi river. The 
roads included the Santa Fe, 
Rock Island; Fort Worth & Den
ver, Texas Midland, Trinity & 
Brazos Valley.

t AT THE CHURCHES *

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9 :45 a. m., D. J. 

Barnes, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p.

m. . . . .
Sunbeam 11 a. m., Miss Hilda 

Harrell leader.
Intermediate 6 p. m., Mrs. O. 

B. Rude leader.
Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m., 

Miss Elizabeth Walters, pres.- 
J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.
METHODIST CHURCH

J.

In dealing with the subject of 
Commercial Club for Santa An
na, the editor meets with some 
severe criticisms which we do 
not know how to deal -with. 
For instance, a citizen of this 
town approached us the other 
day and had something like the 
following to say: “I see you are 
going to organize another Com
mercial Club in Santa Anna,” to 
which the editor replied in the 
affirmative. “Well, I have been 
living here several years and 
during that time there has 
been a number of Commercial 
Clubs organized here and none 
of them have ever amounted to 
anything yet, except to take up 
a collection, get a lot of money 
and waste it in some unprofita
ble manner trying to do some
thing impossible, or pay it out 
to some man to sit around and 
tell the people how to do as long 
as the money last, and when the 
money is gone the man general
ly leaves with the last part of 
it, so I think you are trying to 
organize something that is not 
worth a cuss to the town or any 
person living in it, etc.’’ Well, 
the editor appreciates expres
sions, honest confessions and 
such like, but it is hard for us 
to believe that the management 
of all the commercial organiza
tions that have ever been organ
ized in Santa Anna were organi
zed by crooks for selfish motives 
and grafting purposes. The writ
er has been affiliated with vari
ous Commercial organizations 
during the past fifteen or twen
ty years and we believe that we 
haye seen some real profitable 
and substitantial work done thru: 
local Commercial dubs. How
ever, we admit that all the work 

[done by commercial organiza- 
1 tions are not profitable, either to j 
I the community ■ or the executive j 
5 committee. Industries fail and j 

thers succeed; merchants go j

CRIMINAL APPEALS 
COURT TO FACE.

HEAVIEST DOCKET

Austin, Sept. 28.—-When the 
Court of Criminal Appeals con
venes on October 2, for the fall 
term, it will face one of the heav
iest* dockets in its history, there 
having been 214 cases filed dur
ing the three months’ vacation, 
and carried over from last term. 
There are eight murder . cases 
where the defendants were given 
from 5 to 25 years, and three 
where they were awarded 25 to 
9,9 years.. Eight cases of-assualt 
to murder, two cases of seduc
tion, six of robbery, two of man
slaughter, 19 of theft,two swind
ling, 77 violations of liquor law, 
nine of burglary, one homicide, 
42 misdemeanors, 3 life terms, 
one death penalty, seven forgery, 
13 criminal assualt, three embez
zlement, two arson, one slander
ing, two prejury, one abortion, 1 
incest and 1 bribery.

I brqke but men still stay in the;
Sabbath. School 9:45 A. M

FrankTurneivSppt: ..... , . „
-Preaching 11 a/m . and 7 :45 p. mercantile business; banks fail

| but still we have men-engaged 
Epworth League at 7 p. m., C.lin the banking - business.; farm- 

B Verner President * ci*s fail but still we.diave .people
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:' living on the farms. Then, be- 

45 p. m. I cause Commercial Clubs have
When it is at all possible, j faded in their purposes here be- 

members of the church should ] fore is it any reason why we 
be present at all services. Friends! should not organize again and 
and strangers are invited to 1 try to accomplish something

EPWORTH LEAGUE
tOct. 8: The Folly of Procrasti

nation.
Bong. .
Scripture Lesson, (Eccles. .9- 

10“; Acts 9:20-22) .
Leader—Bassil Gilmore..
Leader’s ’ Address.
-Topics.
1. Witness Number 1.
I charge Sir. that Procrastina

tion is the Thief of time—Ruth 
Stephenson.

Witness Number 2. . v
I charge Sir, that Procrastina

tion is the Thief of Production-— 
Cepil Vemer. n

,3. Witness Number 3-
I charge Sir, that Procrastina

tion: is the Thief of talents— 
Mark Sheffield. -

4. Witness Number 4.
. I charge Sir, that Procrastina
tion is the Thief -of character— 
Winnie Todd. •
■ Delay is dangerous—Lee 
Woodward.

Song.
Benediction.

CHICKEN DAY FOR
ORPHANS HOME

worship with us.
R. A. Crosby,. Pastor.

yet? Let’s 
cial Club.'

organize a Commer-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Presbyterian Church

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning Preaching service ■ 10: . ———

a.,m., supject, “Listen.”1 i •• Topic for October 8. . , ;
Evening service will be preced-1 ■ The Folly of Procrastination, 

ed by a beautiful music program! Eccl. 9:10. .
beginning at 7:15 p_. m. ! Leader—Roy Land.

If you miss th is^o u  will miss The '  irgms,
a real treat.

Theme following: “The church 
with a welcome.”

Leon Williams, Pastor.

Matt. 25:1-13—
Garland-Morgan.

Delay Hardens the Heart, Heb. 
3:7-19—Vera Oakes.

Vain Excuses, Luke. 14:18-20 
—Arnold Dovidson.

The Golden “Now”, Luke 9 :57
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CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
Communion service each Sun-1 -62-—Lee Land, 

day morning at 10:45-o’clock. '! QUESTIONS
Singing each Sunday night. 1 1. What are the dangers of
Prayer meeting each Wednes-] Proscrastination ? 

day night. j 2. How can we develop habits
------------------- of prompt action?

Salvation Army Agent Here - I 3. How does Procrastination 
Preparing for Money Drive| affect character?

Come to the Christian Endeav-
J. H. Dunn of Washington. D. 

C., is in Coleman county this 
week in the interest of the “Sal
vation Army Drive” to be put on 
in eleven counties of this section ; 
of Texas, on October 16, next.. 
The counties forming this dis
trict are Brown, Coleman, Run
nels, Tom Green, San Saba, Cor- 
vell, Mills, Lampasas, McCulloch, ; 
Comanche and Hamilton. ,-c

The following citizens have, 
agreed to act as an Executive 
committee for Santa Anna dur
ing the campaign, and they will 
appreciate a friendly considera
tion from any one who wishes to

or meeting Sunday evening and 
learn what “Now or never” 
means.

Choir practice 6 :45.
Christian Endeavor

• The News has been reuested 
to announce to those who pledged 
chickens to be sent to/Bucknor 
Orphans Home at Dallas, that 
next Wednesday, October 11, is 
the day to ship. Bring your 
chickens to the Potter Produce 
company , where arrangments 
have-been made to prepare them 
for shipping.

SPECIAL EDITION
NEXT WEEK

• Next week is the time for our 
special edition and to say this of
fice is busy would be expressing 
it very mildly. Great, prepera-
tions are being made to make 
this edition one worth while, and 
considerable copy has already 
been delivered to the office. Re
member, all copy for display ad
vertising'must be in the office 
by not later than Monday of 
next week, as we must have 
plenty of time to make up 
and print. Be sure to take 
notice ot this and if you expect 
to have an ad in the Big Special 
prepare your copy and get it to 
us Monday.

RALLY DAY AT BAPTIST
CHURCH, OCTOBER 15th

Sunday, October 15 th, has 
been designated as Home-coming 
and Rally Day at the Baptist 
church and every member of the 
church together with their fami
lies are urged to attend. Bring 
your dinner and spend the day in 
as profitable manner as you can 
for the glory of God^and His 
cause.

A good program will be ar
ranged, outside speakers will be 
here for the principal hours and 
it is hoped that a profitable 
day will be spent.- Those who 
attend the regular meetings will 
aid much in the work if they 
will notify others who-dornot at
tend the regular services. Let all 
who will bring dinner as a public 
spread will be set at the noon 
hour. Come praying, come smil
ing, come in the spirit of love 
for the Master and His cause 
and much good> will be accom- 
plished at the meeting.

The editor being Clerk of the 
church has been requested to 
give the day: publicity and this 
is my message. May it be a 
day well spent for the cause of 
the Lord.

NEARLY HALF MILLION '  
REDUCTION ESTIMATED 

COTTON PRODUCTION
Decline-in Condition During'Sep- 
^  tember Causes Reduction of 

440,000 Bales in^Estimated'
- Yield? Texas Yield Fore- ( 

cast at 3,412,000 Bales,
. Condition 52 Perc-

COUNTY SINGING CON
VENTION TO MEET AT 

ROCKWOOD, OCTOBER 8
Next Sunday, October 8, the 

Coleman county singing conven
tion will meet with the Rock- 
wood- class and spend the "day 
singing. All singers and lovers 
of music are invited to attend 
and as many as can and will . are 
invited to bring dinner.

MARRIED.

R. GrWest, better known as 
“Dick” West, one' of Santa Ali
na’s young -business men, be
ing a_ meipber of the firm of 
Evans & West Garage; and Miss 
Doris Gilmore, stole a-macch on 
their friends Wednesday evening 
by driving over to the home of 
Pastor J. -M- Reynolds, producing 
the proper credentials and ask
ing to be made'as one, which 
was done in proper-form. "

•The happy -couple are popular 
young people of the 'town and 
have many friends who will join 
the News in extending congratu-. 
lations and best wishes for a 
pleasant and profitable voyage 
over the matrimonial'sea. Wje 
hope their . joys will be legion 
and may they never rock thq 
boat. - - . 1

4,412 CONVICTED IN TEXAS 
DURING LAST TWO YEARS

SENIOR ENDEAVOR 
Christian Church 6 :45

The Fire Fan loves to itirie to Fire: 
on the Nevv Bed Auto Track. Some 
times there are so many Fire Fain 
on the Fire Auto that the Votuntee; 
Firemen don’t, get to Go, which Irei 
them up Something Terribui. In thi 

, -Gld' Days, when the Hose Cart wai 
*7 -  Draffged h? Hand, the Fire Fan nevei 
^  ^ '‘" i 'M m e a . Ttpi

Subject—The Folly of Pro- 
astination.
I.eader—Annette Tyson.
Songs—By Society..
.Scripture, Ecel. 9:10,—By

Leader.
Prayer—Eva Fx*eeman.
What are some things that we 

contribute to the Salvation Army: cannot afford to put off—Gonley- 
cause: Moody Polk, Chairman; Wood.
Leman Brown, Treasurer; J. J .( Why is today more important 
Gregg, Ed Baxter, S. W. Child-, than yesterday or to-morrow ?— 
ers and Miles Wofford. The Ad-j Willie Mae Sims.
vance Pledge committee are Le
man Brown and Ed Baxter. Pub
licity; J. J. Gregg.

There is no question but what 
the Salvation Army is doing a 
world of good and people who are 
in touch with their activities do 
not hesitate to contribute to 
their cause.

What effect has procrastina
tion on character ?-^-Lillian Free
man.

Why is it folly to put off ac
cepting Christ and the danger of 
delay ?—J  uani ta Crer m er

Roll Call.
Song.
B— -V .H„n

Mr. W. R. McClellan of Cole
man, a native Texan, Ex-Con- 
federate soldier and distinguish
ed citizen of Coleman county for 
the last thirty years passed to 
his eternal reward Tuesday 
night, September 26, 1922, at 
the age of seventy-six years. 
Death came peacefully as he 
slept. . Heart trouble which had 
visited him frequently during re
cent years was the cause of 
death. Tuesday he had attended 
to business in/ town and sat in a 
meeting of / directors of the 
Coleman National Bank, with 
which institution he had been 
identified as vice-president and 
director for many years. His 
death removes: a most worthy 
and useful citizen from the walks 
of life; he was a friend of man
kind. a pillar of the community 
in which he live,d and was honors 
ed by all men.—Democrat-Voice.

Thev tell us that wisdom is 
•nor* nreemns than gold, but- it 

nay for a beef stake.

* Austin, Sept. 28.—For the 
last two fiscal years ending Aug. 
31,1922; there were presented in 
Texas -14,625 indictments by 
grand juries and 4,412 convic
tions had, while 796 persons 
were acquitted, according to a 
summary of the biennial report 
of the attorney general’s depart
ment soon to be presented to 
Governor Neff. During this same 
period there were 4,869 trials, 18 
life terms in the penitentiary 
were given :to offenders and 7 
death sentences. The aggregate 
number of years imprisionment 
reached 15,616 years. There were 
4,897 cases nolle: prosequi, and 
1,761 offenders had their sen
tences suspended.

A classificatiorfof the offenses 
disclosed the following: Arson, 
105 indictments, 55 trials,15 con-: 
victions and 14 acquittals. Burg-; 
lary, 2,141 indictments, 1,266 
trials, 1,080 convictions' and 99 
acquittals. Embezzlement, 381 
indictments, 62 ‘trials, 50 con
victions and 12 acquittals. For
gery,2,651 indictments,660 trials 
642 convictions and 40 acquittals 
Murder, 741 indictments, 427 
trials, 470 : convictions and 144 
acquittals. Perjury, 108 indict
ments, 20 trials, 19 convictions 
and 9 acquittals. Criminal as
sault* 466 indictments, 140 trials, 
86 convictions and 46 acquittals 
Robbery, 444 indictments, 199 
trials, 154 convictions and 31 
acquittals. Theft, 2,739 indict
ments, 887 trials, 806 convictions 
and 124 acquittals. Other felon
ies, 4,908 indictments 1,173 trials 
1.109 convictions and 277 acquit
tals.

Washington, Oct. 3.—A reduc
tion of 440,000 bales during Sep
tember in the prospective cotton 
production 'for this year was 
shewn in 'the forecast.of the De
partment of Agriculture today, 
V/hich placed the crop at 19,135,- 
000 bales, the forecast being 
based upon a condition of 50 per 
cent of normal. The forecast for 
Texas was 3,412,000 bales, and 
the-Texas Condition 52 per cent.

Cotton Ginnings
Cotton ginned prior to Septem

ber 25th totalled 3,883,006 bales, 
com paredwith 2,920,392 bales 
last year, the Census Bureau an -: 
nounced today.

The ginnings ' in Texas this: 
year totalled 1,825,568 . bales 
compared, with 1,222,348 bales 
last year,'

The decline in condition from 
August 25 to  September 25 th . 
was seven points. The loss in 
prospective production during 
the month was heaviest in Texas, 
where a reduction of '232,000 
bales" was shown. The reduction: 
in Louisiana was 7,000, the con
dition being*53 per cent of nor-, 
mal. The production forecast , in 
Louisiana was 40T,0Q0.

TRADE WITH YOUR
SOME MERCHANTS

Your .home merchants are; 
your friends. They will help you 
when you need help and you cgin 
see what you are buying “before 
it is wrapped up. They will ac
comodate you> when you need; 
accomodations, aid you in dis
tress,accompany' you when trav
ellings th e  lonesome^ trail,. *eom- 
fort you. when yop’re sick ' and- 
bury you wheri iyou^die; besides/ 
in t r a d in g h o m e  -you help the.: 
man who builds your towns, pays 
your-county taxes and furnish
es work-for your neighbors.' Be- 
grateful ta  those who* have ex
tended you credit when you'ap
pealed to them .for help by giv
ing them.yeur cash trade. Pay 
up your obligations, and smile at 
the man who loaned,you money 
o r ‘extended your family credit 
for they are .worthy of your 
friendship and good will.

GULF DISTURBANCE RE
PORTED MOVING TO

THE NORTHWEST.

.. Washington, Oct. 3.—A dis
turbance over the eastern paartof 
the Gulf of Mexico is moving 
slowly northwestward, it is- re
ported by the Weather Bureau. 
The center is approximately-100 
miles southeast of the mouth of 
the Mississippi. Strong winds 
and possibly gales in a  northerly 
direction off eastern Louisiana^ 
coast are forecast.

TOW N PESTS

\  -

%. j*7ft?

/ I k o L
S  '  "'Ay

The He-Flapper Is Paw’s Pet Pest; 
though the ■ Girls think lie is lust., 
Darling. When raw looks at this 
Cookie Duster, he wishes he’d re
mained an Ole Bachelor,'but Maw re
members when. Paw was Ira own ag. a 
Dude and Inst SmllesL The- Car
toonist keeps his Bdlte-Boyce in ftr&s, 
gelling Jakes
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1 SHAMEFACED GOODNESS | our light under a bushel may be 
■ ,_, ,■ . , ,, . carried too far, to 'the  seriousj The spread of goodness m this logs of the community at large;
| paradoxical world . s o  evidently ff(ir thfe:p0^er of a good deed ini 
!in need of it, and theieiore, .one. a naughty word is infinite, and• 
j would have thought so 1 e.adj to the affection of. sins we have no j 
; give it welcome finds no more. mjnd to is a chijdishness against; 
i curious obstacle than the shame- y^hich it. behooves all of us to be j 

, rev. p. b . fitzwater, d. d„ | facedness of men to acknowledge on our o-Uard —-Elkk Magazine, 
feacber of English Bible in the Moody j theil’ good actions. Certainly, it : • ■■-■■■■ . • i

dnie^Ji^- ...-proper enough that they The, towns, of -the-'Southwest i 
- j should not brag about them. But;-are.far more important to farm-1 
I no observer ot that. most puzz- ers than most of’ them realize, 
ling of all creatures,, man, can Our greatest need as farmers are 

; have failed to notice that the ay- for more and better markets for.
. erage manly man, as distinct our prodUcts. Without consum- 
ifrom the professional doers-of.ers within easy reach of the* 
good, whosegooddeeds are - too farms and ranches, marketing is!

a very .difficult and a very expen-1

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 8
BIRTH. AN.D CHILDHOOD

• JESUS
OF

n

ISON TEXT—Luke 2:1-20; 40-52.
>LDEN TEXT—And- Jesus i n c r e a s e d ' ."77 -j° ", ,, . . .  ■
iedora and stature, and in favor with j Often SlClied 0 er With.the Vani-

ij .and man.-nuke 2:52. • : ty of selfrighteousness.iiot mere-
‘EKENCE material—Matt, ins; j>ly «does good by stealth,” and

STMARY TOPIC—The Boy .Jesus. • .“blushes to filld it fame,” but

'  -

AV --

Junior Topic-The Boyhood or Jesus, jtliat he is positively ashamed of
a n y : Virtuous imputations. . H e

: y youxG people and adult topic j much prefers to be regarded as a 
'•-The ReiigioUB Traimng of the Young. i devil-Of-a-fellOW, : though actlial-

1. The Birth o fT su s  (w . 1-7). - he is  a s  harm less a s a su ck in g  
1- Time of (vv. 1-8). It- was at a J°Y®- N o t h in g  would seem  to

time when the Jews were corniug un-! f l a t t e r  h im  m o le  th a n  th e  su g - 
,der the Homan power, i t  was a most i g es tio n  t h a t  h e  is  m y  s  t  e rio u sl y 
fpropitloiis time for. the introduction of | “ w ick ed ,” o r , at. all e v e n ts , w h a t  
the..gospel. The whole world tvas uu-i w e m ean  b y  a  sp o rt, 

jder one rule, making It possible for O ne h a s  on ly  to  w a tc h  a  few  
5ministers to go from place to place m en  to g eth er,- s a y , in  t h e  so c ia la -
:easily and without molestation. .- i;. _2. Place of (vv. 4-6). Bethlehem, as the ! of the smoking 1 oom. How
prophet hail foretold 700 years before j careful they aie to .SUppieSS any 
{̂Aiicaii 5:2). God moved tiie emperor i indication of their better selves, 
•to enforce the decree of taxation in I and to  parade their lapses. The 
-time to cause.Mary to be at Beluithem, j most demuse of them is anxious 

•3. Circumstances of (v. 7). HisAur-1 to be considered in the game, and 
- roundings were of the most humble one can 0f^en watch him rather

striving to match 
^,o vnhiiRtrmR comrades in

Ify—to be bom In ft manger. becornlD;
;ilithe-poorest of the poor tliat none mig 

SC.W hindered fromrcomlng to Him. .
t il. The Birth of Jesus Announced 

‘ (yv.vS-20),
2 1, To Whom (vv. 8, 9). The shep
herds who were wgtching over their 
■flocks by night. -The glorious gospel 
.message was first given to laboring 
men.

’5. .By Wliom (v. 0). The first gospel 
c ;*enno*n was preached by the angel iff 

"the Lord. -The: angels have part in

JT • -jr -
his more robustous comrades in 

i their recitals of " usually much 
[magnified improprieties, or the 
(sharp practice of ruthless busi- 
; ness transactions. He hates to 
■ be left out, and longs to show 
* th a t he is as bad as the worst of 
them, while the worst of them, if 
the truth were known, is very 
far from being as black as. he 
paints himself.

The habit begins in boyhood,

a vui j  ■ v * . * .
sive part of farming. With cities' 
and towns within easy reach of I 
the farms and ranches, market-1 
ing is simplified and. less expen
sive, making farming more pro
fitable. ■■■.:■

LOCAL ADVERTISING 
. Kidney Trouble Ten Years 

“1 had kidney trouble lor 10 years,” ! 
writes J. T. Gsburn, Lucasville, Ohio. 
“Tried all knicls of kidney remedies 
but got no relief until 1, used Foley! 
Kidney Pills.” Backache, rheumatic 
pains, dizziness and blurred vision are 
symptoms of; kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney Pills, quickly relieve.—C. K. 
Hunter, druggist. »

FOR SALE - j
43 acres south part of town; i 

this is south 43 acres sold to Re-' 
finery; city, water and gas on 
property adjoining this .land. 
See A. R. Brown, agent, or Le-1 
man Brown at State Bank. 39-4tc

' the bora. Afle . angels x m w  i . m e  y *** ^ '
_vr- making known the gospel to lost men. jan(j offers an interesting prob-

Tliese  ̂glorious beings no doubt deeply 
sympathize with fallen, sin-cursed men. 
» S. The Nature of the Message (vv. 
10-14). It was good tidings of great 

-Joy. It was good tidings because the 
jway of salvation was about to be 
-opened for all—Jew and Gentile. So 
;. g?<ylQus was this newa; that a multl-

In all malarial coqnties the popular 
remedy is Herbine. People find it a- 
good medicine for purifying the sys
tem and warding off the disease.; 
■.Price.60c.-- Sold by all Druggists. j

NEED GLASSES |
Dr. .Jones, the eye man will! 

be at Childers & Co.-, stpre, Sat-1 
urday, Oct. 14th. Eyes examin
ed, glasses fitted, Headache and 
Eye strain relieved. Call . early i 
and avoid delay. j

fam
vSi -«s.v

| lem to the psychologist. There 
are few lads, if left to themselves 
who would care to drink and 
smoke and swear. But the other 
fellows all do it, and, though the 
cocktails and the tobacco upset 

glorious was uus uew» » -..... their stomachs, and generally
ibl hr i nJy ?0St 8CC0“,,paDiê  make them feel anything but ~:it with & song of praise. It is through 1, , li. WkiLk- iJes'uh Christ that God’s kindness and i happy, and, ^though the oaths 

good will are made known. W- man. < struggle out from then UpSr still 
'j>■ 4, i'he Shepherds Witnessing (w. (innocent of the razor, with self- 
. -T5-20). They made a prompt investiga- conscious nonchalence, still they 

,flon of the angel’s message. j heroically affect to be as bad as
‘ ■ RL- The ci\Hd Jeaua Growing ..(vv. (possible, though, secretly, they  

' . . . .  . would much rather be at home Ihi MOULTING TIME
.. . Jesus Christ was divine, but His . tv.ejr  neads on their moth-1 Hens-need a tonic to help them deity did not interfere with His devel- ,w , n ^neir neaa^ on tnen mot l . , , , , +h Tnvino-
. opment as « human being. The proC- 1 er s shoulder. The tear of b e i n g  - though  and start them laying
Besses' of Ms physical, mental and spirr a mollycoddle is ever : before f . —̂  Producei

ituai growth were .the same as those (them. Anything but that! To;*1"8 the bill and is guaranteed to 
of any normal human being. ' ‘own up to preferring purity and 'bring the eggs* Ask us.-—S. H>
,- i, Jesus Tarrying Behind at Jerusa-;gentleness to dissipation and! PHILLIPS. 39-otc.
•lem (vv. 40-43). At the age of twelve t brutality necessitates a degree 

; .years a Jewish child took his place as | of G0Urage, which is not Only |
j rare, but which it is almost too-jnedicaf science. Ask for

LINGERING COUGH RELIEVED G
“Had a bad cough for three years,” 

writes Mrs,. E. Campbell, Adrian,Mich-i 
igan. “Found no relief until I tried 
Foley’s' Honey and Tar.” Lingering 
coughs, severe colds and croup, throat, 
chest and bronchial trouble quickly 
relieved with Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
—C. K. Hunter, druggist.

FOR SALE—Some nice Big
type Poland Chinee pigs.;—H. J. 
Parker. 38-tf.

a :worshiper in the temple! for he was 
considered a. “child of the law.” Being 

.conscious of His mission wlien His

v i A clear coloi'lesv liquid that will 
V i heal Avounds, cuts, sores and galls is -i; i —— Ad, LiquidJ1ICU14.ua .. i,;viv«.vv/. ___. . . . .

Borozone, it is a marvel in flesh-heal
ing remedies. 'Price, 30c, 60c and SI .20 
Sold by all Druggists.

8H b | ^

*

ssion wnen his much to expect from the average 
mother -and Joseph were returning ilad beset as his untempered spir-
from attendance at the Passover, Jesus jit is bv the “code” of that school■ _____
•tarried behind to.enier the temple and 'boy “manliness,” which would! w a v t t  +« a..,. ™ v,
inquire into- the meaning of the ordl- | seem to take the caveman for itsj w 3 8 * 6
nances of Gods house [ ^  d regard goodness| H ‘ J ' P arke1 '̂ 39‘t f -

-44-47). "When His motlier and Joseph !asJ- .F™ ., Uirll.shness. In this, WANTED TO RENT—-from 100 
had gone some distance on their jour- (Certainly, the boy is lather to th e i £0 200 acres of land on halves.

Have force to work and gather 
large crop.—L. H. Worcester,

•fcM

wte

m iSSSsis?

ney they perceived that Jesus was • m an.
missing and sought for Him among j Why are we so ashamed of the n arg c crop l  t i  vvorcesujx 
fhelr kinsfolk and acquaintances. Not practice.of the Christian virtues? i a ,,,:"' Trickham  .-onto w
finding Him there ’they returned to ^ here is nothing especially femi-^G & Anna luckharn -boX
Jerusalem, where fhey found Him in ; nine about being or doing) g00d .! ~ ' P'
the temple. (1) He was “sitting" (v. ;y  . -th  , excen tions th e  
46), showing that He was no passing l e r ’ , 1 XTe exceptions, tn e
visitor or sightseer. He was per/eciiy '.popularity of the prize-fighter 

■ at"1 home in hi# Fatiier’s house. (2) ifar exceeds that.of the gentliest 
He. was “hearing” (v. 46). He was and saintliest priest and,to .keep 
.hearing the teachers of God’s Word, abreast of the times, we see even 
-This shows that He was eager to learn priests and religious instructors 
God’s, will. (3) He asked questions ; generalIy driven to affect a cer

tain worldliness, even “sporti
ness,” to gain attention for their 
messages, and to exert even a 
civilizing, hot to speak of a spir
itualizing, influence over a world 
which seems to be bent on “go

 ̂1 Z ” "--ft

t(Vw 46); Hfs growing mind was Inquisl- 
•;:tlve.> It more than received wliat was; 

taught; it inquired after. (4) He an- 
gwered questions (v. 47). His answers 
showed great wisdom, such as to ns- 
tonish those wlto- heard Hinr. Yet we 
should not surmise that He was con
sciously displaying His wisdom. It 
was not an exhibition of His-divine 
wisdom, but the expression of the 

'working# of a perfect human mind 
suffused by the Holy Spirit.

ff. Mary’s Complaint (vv. 48:50). 
She remonstrated with Him for His 
behavior. To this He replied in a 
dignified, yet tender manner. He made 
no apology, showing that He was more 
than the son of Mary.

4. Jesus’ Obedienee (v. 51). Though

FOR SERVICE, Registered Jer
sey Male, cash with service, priv-| 
ileged to return; no credit.—H. 
J. Parker. . 37-4tp.

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White's Cr.eam Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once, 
and soon becomes healthy, active and 
robust. Price 35c, by all druggi.<L.

WATKINS PRODI CTS
If you • want any articles of the

famous J. R. Watkins products write
. .. . . . . . . --------- . _ , me at Santa Anna or call me when
; ing .Fantee,” that is reverting tOi in town. We carry a full line and
■ something like savagery—a t  ali i will-be glad to fill your orders by mail
. pvpnts in manners which nro-: or in Person- Agents wanted to work ; events m manners, wnit n, pro- some , tern-to,.v now ©pen.—T. S.
perly understood, are a branch Ot Slaughter, Santa Anna. Texas. 21-tf.!

.morals. , , -------
Doubtless the  psychology ofi WANT to buy good ear corn.- 

39-tf.H.-J. Parker.
MY FARM FOR RENT -Fori

tm
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n

the affected "wickedness” and 
brutality which is superficially

, confused with manliness, is that ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ,,
10*11 UB. sou. vx_«<• .y.  ̂ ... wnhdneW hfl’a ton nften been a?, particulars see Mrs.:Lula Harvey

4. Jesus’ Obedience (v. 5t). Though , gooaness nas toô ûiten oeen as-11  1t„ ! l
He vrss fully conscious of His divine sociated with effeminate soft- fc,antcl Anna’ lexas- ltP- *

' ness, and lack of that fighting fi- m
ber which is necessary in tha t: *
battle of life, which, alas! con- SECOND HAND MAN, un-.
tinues: to be anything but a mere! 
phrase.

But the battle is not only to 
the strong, in the superfical, j 
muscular, sense of that word. It 
is excellent, as we know, to have!
a giant’s strength, but the real . ....... .
worth-while giants are those JOHNSON GRASS Hav for sale:

----- — —— ; who included moral strength in from one bale to a car load.—J
The Truly Valiant. their equipment, who dare to e . Watkins. 40-tf.

; Tile truly ran mu dare everything .acknowledge it, fearless of that' ____  ‘ :
«xcri>t doing any other .body-an jn -; foolish ridicule which too often; EAR CORN for sale at 50 cents ||

being and mission, He lived a life of 
filial obedience.

•5. Jesus' Development (v. 52). (l) i 
Mental. He “increased in wisdom." i 
(2) Physical. He “Increased In sl«l- 

?nre," (3) Spiritual. ‘He “increased 
-.to favor with God and" man.”'.

Wisdom to Be Desired.
Wisdom 1* better than rubies: and 

all the things that mny be-desired are 
--not to be compared to it.—I’niverlia 

8 :11.

less ' you call immediately and j 
make settlement your account' 
will be placed in competent hands)I 
for collection. . 40-2tc. ■

FOR SALE—15 head of 
sheep.—Henry Volentine-.

good | 
1-tpi

Jary.—Sir V. Sidney.’

Happinast.
Action may not always bring hap- 

laeai^but there U j&o happiness nrltfc- 
&  aetien,—Diergell.

intimidates the good mail into 
keeping his goodness to himself, 
not merely his good deeds in a 
spirit of becoming modesty, but 
his good ideals. Such hiding of

per bushel.—W. E. Yartderford.2

WANT TO RENT 35 or 40 acres 
of land on.the halves.—W. A. 
Widner, Bangs, Texas. 40-2tp

H E R Y  A R E !
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Men’s, Young 
Men’s and Boys’v 

Clothing
Strictly all wool ma
terials, tailored by. 
experts, tested for 

^  and to give ut
most in service.
Our stocks are now; 
ready to meet your 
reqeirements, qual- 
i t y, workmanship 
and fabrics, proper, 
patterns and color->J

Men’s Suits Priced S IS -00 to 
Boys’ Suits Priced . S 5 ’00 to^|5*°®

Men’s and Boys' Furnishings ! :
Rothchild Hats, Campus Caps, Arrow Shirts, Cooper 

. Underwear, Black Cat Hosiery, Florsheim Shoes, Diablo 
Gloves, Hickok Belts, Van Huesen Collars, Sulley, Ivory . , 
and Paris Garters. - - ’ '
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NEW  FALL COATS
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS
Some new ones just arrived. You could not find a v ~-h 

more complete line. Extra quality,: material; - colors^i ̂
- workmanship, new styles, distinguish our display of new 

Fall Coats. We will appreciate a visit from every wo- 
man and child, to see these coats. ?

Moderately Priced, SS*00 to $4*0.®® 
G !V E N  A  W M Y l F ive Premism®

Ladie’s Raincoat, Ladie's Silk Parasol, Pair Gloves,
Man's Belt and Coffee Perculator, for the best five le t-  -  ̂
ters giving* their reasons why they trade with the Texas 
Mercantile Co. Very simple, Just write your reasons,  ̂ -  
not using over fifty words, mail to us not later than .Oct. - 
14th. Write us today. Free to all. Several have al- 
ready responded, join us in this fun. . •

"r

G R O C E R I E S
' We carry only the very best food products, at the?; 

lowest price possible.
Have just received another car of the well-known; 

Light Crust Flour. Every sack sold on a money back * 
guarantee, the sack, .

S2.°°
■ , . ' COFFEE • - 'U;-;

Texas Mercantile Co. Special blend, steel cut, 
prepared especially for us, in 3 1-2 pound pkgs. j 65c 

Old Fashioned steel cut, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Bourbon Blend Peaberry, steel cut, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . .  30c
Old Fashioned Rio, per lb............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c ■ i

Texas Mercantile Co.
“The Store For All The People”

■» *
■> j ►’ r -- - 4# Sfi.-!:..
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

^  - - CITATION
■ ^ y > w  :TfHS STATE OF-TEXAS

To the 'Sheriff- o r any Constable of 
^^ 'ff^C blieinariiC otiifty ,: G re e tin g :. ,  :

• - W (#W !«iw.-)i»»Kv. commanded- to sum-.7’>Tbu'are herebj 
•■ ^ s^ ^ ^ ^ ia e-^ 'H o n sto n  --'Tap.

Company, .a private corpora-- -KAn̂  vsti T'-in X- Ri-i'/riria
& Brazoria

*
M  
» :  
M

' On, ’-Tlia. Houston Tap & B iazoria |K  
'"S^-«^!sS8l»«B O onipany , .an unincorporated j w  •

‘ ' *■"—* ....... ’V.. J . Hutchins'/ ^
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A l l  W A ( |• ^ J u i L J  fw  y I fSint Stock Company, W
cbisori" Land & Tryst Company, a 
ate:- - corporation, The Hutcliins 

& Trust Company, a private 
A*corporation. Spencer Hutchins, Eva H. 
vY^bertl'-on, \V- R. Robertson, Frank 

spencer, F. A. Waters, _ and the 
heirs,al! of/whotp are to plaintiff un- 

. known, of the following deceased per- 
: --sons, that is to say, the unknown heirs 

i>£-Wi.'J. .Hutchins, ■ Spencer Hutchins, 
S ^ |^ a C fe ? ^ h e r t s o h > :W , R. Robertson, 

"T '•"ifi^^ifl^Wf^Spencer • and F. A. Waters, 
.  Is’L  deceased, by making publication of 

--Citation- once in each >week for 
four successive weeks ■ previous to the 

?,?' s7-;Tr£turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
f. published in your County, to appear at 

&■ - - --'fSithe’-iiext regular term of the- District 
> Court of Coleman County, to be holden 

7/ a t  the Court House thereof, in Cole- 
' 'Tiianj-Texas, - on the 4th Monday. in

*-...?^p?-Oc£obetA. D. 1S22, the same being the
' l28rd dav of October, A. D. 1922, then 
' :an$ there to answer a petition filed in 
'c-said Court on the 5th day of Septem- 
. her, A- D. 1922, in a suit numbered on 
- the docket of said Court No. _2712, 

-;;^Iier£in: L/^V. Stockatd is plaintiff? 
-and "The Houston Tap & Brazoria 

^paUtdad Company, a private corpora- 
„tion,- The Houston Tap & Brazoria 
Pailroad Company, an unincorporated 

-- ••i-i$DSnt-StockvCompany,-.W.. J.. Hutchins,
- •Hutchison Land & Trust Company, a 

private corporation, The Hutchins 
. Land- • & Trust Company, a private 
incorporation,-Spencer Hutchins, Eva H.
\Robertson, W. R. Robertson, Frank 
: 'M. Spencer, F. A. Waters, and the 

heirs, all of whom are to plaintiff un-V .- . - * . 1 1 • i . t l  _ M JnAAnna/1 «oi*.

1 30 SUITS
JLd :i -Sl/V^r-.’ioSri 5

A special buy this week ha-s enabled n- t(. offei yen a'bov's Sub, aH Wool c, ilh uvo pair? of -Pants Top- ouJ-y..̂ l?-.-7-5. • •.-'•AlLsizesTrom -̂. t̂pT’S- sSrhe/Ffrice..-

• M E N ’S  S U IT S  $ 1 8 .7 6  t o  $ 2 9 . 7 5  ; "
No better values to be had at the prices. They are made right o-f materials that would ordinarily cost,you several dollars more.- -

L A D IE S ’ A N D  M IS S E S ’ C O A T S  $ 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 2 / 7 5
■■You cannot compare these Goats with ones you have been buying at .these prices. La$t year the same edat^ would‘have cost: you $12.50 to $30.00,

L A D IE S ’, M IS S E S ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S S W E A T E R S  $ 1 .6 0  t o  $ 6 . 5 0  ^
The cheaper ones of course are cotton- but at $3.00 up we offer you an all wool sweater 
It costs yod only your time to get our prices. We are glad-to show you. -
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Look them over before ypu buy.

Let Us Make 
YOUR SUIT D. R. HILL & BROTHER \  3 Big

SAMPLE BOOKS
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COMMERCIALY SPEAKING
In response to a call published 

in the News last week for a! *
meeting of the American Legion;

Information Bureau, Prohi-
bition Unit, Austin

Special term-o'f IJ. S.Court was 
held in Waco, Texas, for the pâ stj
two weeks under the jurisdiction j hall Friday night; the following | |  
of Judge Duval West, in which citizens responded to the call and1 ‘ 
138 pleas of guilty , were entered ; after several talks were made 
for violation of the National Pro-j those present voted unanimously

,,---- - -- thê unknowoi heirs i hibitioli Act, and the total * to met again next Friday night
-rfW J Hutchins',’ Spencer Hutchins,| amount of fines collected in these, for the purpose of organizing - "a 

'■ - HvajH. 'Robertson. W. R. Robertson,|cases amounted to about $10,000,local Commercial Club. Those 
-Frank M. Spencer _ and F. A. Waters !̂ancj several jail sentences were'present and expressing them-

imposed. Things are beginning' selves favorable to the organiza- 
to look gloomy to bootleggers. jtion were L. V. Stockard, S. J.

—-------------------  ' j Pieratt, E. Greer, B. F. Rother-
FORMER BUSINESS |mal, J. E. Watkins, O. T. Laws,

MAN RETURNS :J. M. Martin, J. R. Pearce, R.

known, nf the following deceased per-

•deceased, -are defendants and said 
Ki .:-petition alleging-a cause of action in 

the'regular form of trespass to try 
. .  title.for the title and possession of 

’ L  'of those certain tracts of land, situated 
„ ' in the town of Santa Anna, in Coleman

' ,:’eounty, Texas, known as lot No. 2 
Block No.- 28 (twenty-eight), 

* and .Lots Nos. 9 and 10, in Block No. 
- fST,,(twenty-seven), as the same ap- 

Kdear upon the plat of said town,- as re- 
. corded in Vol. F. pages 176-177 Cole- 
■hnm; County Deed Records, here re- , 

- jtfprretL to - and. made^a part here of;
' --plaintiff alleging title to said lands in 

Lfee simple, and under the five and ten 
V--fyears statutes of limitation; and that 
„ ^^tefendants unlawfully and wrongfully 
biedtered-.upon said premises and with- 

•;. "hoW same from plaintiff; and plaintiff 
•pr&ys Lor judgment for the lands ana 

syfpretnises aforesaid, -and- that alj rijght 
;':iaiid-‘ title of defendants therein be di- 

,-Vested out of them and vested in plain- 
' .-’tifL^and for writ of possession; for dll 
V a s ts  'and suit, and for general-relief; 
---.plaintiffs original petition on file in 
L said cause being here 'referred to for 
„„ full'-statement of plaintiffs cause of 
/a c tio n ,

; . Herein Fail Not, hut have before 
.■said .Court, at its^aforesaid n?xt regu- 

-'i- ^ ffar;term;-this \vrit with youf' return 
* '^Vthereoh, showing howyyou -have execut- 

,v ed the same.
 ̂ Given under my Hand and Seal of 

said Court, at office m Coleman, Tex- 
3-sas. this1 the 6th day of September A. 

,£*3), 1922.—W. E. Gideon Clerk, District 
^JCourt, Coleman County. - / /  '

By B. H. Pittman, Deputy./ 37-4t.

MARSHALL’S GROCERY
. . For

Groceries and Feed of All Kinds
r \

3 /

G. E. Welch, well known-har- A. Carroll, S. M. Polk, Gus Nab- 
ness and saddle man purchased | ours, S. R. Collier, W. T. Whee- 
the Harness and Saddle shop he ler and J. J. Gregg. Judge S. J. 
sold two years>ago to T. L. Paul-lPieratt presided at the meeting, 
son and will soon be back in thej , It was the consensus of opin- 
line he engaged in for-several jiors of those present that a Corn- 
years prior to his moving to San j mercial Club is muchly needed in 
Antonio - where his family now! Santa Anna, and each that spoke 
reside. Mr; Welch left this week1 expressed a willingness to join 
for San'Antonio to visji his fam-j and keep up their membership, 
ily and" purchase a new stock of j Next Friday night we hope to be 
leather goods for his store. He | able to complete the organization 
requested the News to announce! with a large membership, as 
that he would soon be found at j there are many things of vital 
his same old stand prepared to j interest to the town and com- 
deliver the same satisfactory!munity that can only be handled 
service he gave the people: whileUhrough a commercial organiza- 
he was ■■ in business before and j tion. The News is willing to join 
would be prepared to take care, the town in any commercial 
of their needs in new harness, movement for the betterment of 
saddles, and all kinds of i-epairj our town, and many propositions 
work. Mr. Welch still ownes a,coming up for consideration can 
good home here, arid his family j only be met through organized 
-will join him some tijne in thej efforts. Let us have^ a good 
future. The News is glad to meeting n ex t' Friday night and 
welcome Mr. Welch back to San- start the ball to rolling.;

We carry the largest and best>select- 
ed stock of groceries, fancy and staple, 
of any Grocery Store in town. Also 
full line of Feed. ' ^

a
'-"Y

ta Anna.

■; , _ No. 889
.Citation on" Application for Probate 

Of Will
J THE.ST ATE OF TEXAS

 ̂ the .Sheriff or  any Constable of 
/C e fm a n  Coutjty; Greeting:
■ f- i a r e - h e r e b y  commanded to. cause 

'-..-w-r iS«j>6f3attblishfid -once 'each week for 
■̂4 ~ . t o d a y s ,  before the return day here- 

iof,' at sorne newspaper o f  general cir-- 
-- CUiation, which has been continuously 
‘'’arid regularly published for a period 

of hot less than one year in Coleman 
, kCouafv, Texas, the following notice:
;t h e  s t a t e  o f  t e x a s ,

f - To all persons interested in the 
'' estate of Mrs. A . B. Weaver, deceased, 
•I Allison' U.AVeaver, Burgess Weaver 
-.and Spencer E. Weaver, have filed in 

"" .the“County Court of Coleman County, 
t an application for Probate of the lest 
- will and testament of said Mrs. A. B. 

Weaver, deceased, filed with said ap
plication', and for Letters Testamen- 
iaryi: it being alleged in said applica_V.- i.” V •'-w-rTV' -l- ••• " •"

FIRE COMPANY EN
TERTAINS MEMBERS

The local Fire company met 
in their regular meeting 'Mon
day night in the office of Ran
ey^May & Garrett and held a 
very interesting session. The 
meeting was just an informal 
affair, all the members of the 
company being present but two, 
A few invited guests were'"' also 
present. Refreshing punch and 
delicious sandwiches were serv
ed. A few of the-members de
cided to exercise the Fire truck 
a .little after the meeting 'ad
journed* and succeeded nicely in 
the exercise, but from some un
known cause the hose fell from 
the truck and before it was dis
covered the hose had been 
stretched its full length and the 
boys had a nice time, consuming 
about two hours of physical ex
ercise re-folding and rolling the, 
hose. Some of the boys have 
been accused of saying that the 
truck was supplied with entirely 
too much hose anyway, as it ap
peared to them the hose was sev
eral hundred yards long before

BOLL WEEVIL WAR IS
SET FOR OCTOBER!

^ni^mt'-'said--wIfl-:-:prbvides-:tMt.;'-.ijjp:
-ijoud; or mother security shall - bByiS'
%!iiisd' 6£ said executors and tWat no 
faction/ shall' be had : in the Cbnh(y 

f-Gourt in  the settlement of said AstaiA 
-sexeept to prove and recordvsaid lwili 
::iad  to return an Inventory, Appraise^
, m'ent and list, of claims of said; es
tate; which application will be heard at 

. the  next term of said Court, com
mencing -on the - first Monday irt; Jaii? 
uaiy* A. D. 1923. the same being the 
1st day o f -January 1923 at the
pourt House thereof, in. Coleman, Tex-] •, • oferik.
as, at which time all persons interest- j °  11 in P10Per snape.
red in said Estate may appearand ------------------------
■contest said application, should they ( Exhausted From Grippe Couyh 
desire to do so. La grippe coughs rack and tear the

' Herein fail not, but have you before, -.ufferer to a state, of exhaustion:/We 
-said -Court-on the said first day o f■ would gei completely exhausted from 
'the next term thereof this Writ, with j violent grippe cough W writes K.
your-return thereon, showing how you, Collin,. Bamegat, N. J. ‘‘Tried Fob 
have executed the same. jeyV Honey "and Tar and the cough

■ 5 WITNESS L. Ement Walker Gleyk-j ceased-'-entircl-v;-’' Use<l hy three igeH- 
,« ftlie  County Court of Coleman Coun-!eratons for cough.-., cold- :md crpiip;/-: 

' 'ty .- JC K Iluntri, diuggr-'l
-• ' . feiCLven iunder my hand and the seal.t 

,„<Ti^iSfeisaId Court*- at office in Coleman,j 
the 15 day of Septembiy, 

i ? % i : S © F l 9 2 2 : : A '  h ■ ̂
‘", A  LifiEiaet; Walker Clerk County Court,

Texas Cotton Raisers Will be 
■ Urged to Plow Under Stalks 

Dallas, Sept. 30.—An attempt 
to kill practically all the boll 
weevil which infested this year’s 
cotton crop was decided japon at 
today’s Statewide conference of | 
business, agricultural and educa
tional interests here. The efforts j 
to kill the boll weevil will be! 
made during the month of Octo-j 
ber by plowing under the cotton 
stalks on the farms of the state.! 
The conference was presided ov- j 
er by Z. T. George of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. It was 
declared by George Terrell, 
State Commissioner of Agricul
ture, and T. O. Waltson of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege that if the farmers will plow j 
under their cotton stalks during 
the next 30 days, 98 per cent of | 
the boll weevil of this year can 
be exterminated.

The plans decided upon by thei 
conference call for an intensive, 
campaign throughout the state!

In buying from us you haye the sat
isfaction of knowing that you are get
ting the best for - the money, not . only 
this, but our prices are lower on quality 
goods. -

If you are not a regular customer of 
this store it is because you have never 
given us a chance to sell you your 
Groceries and Feed- >

M A R SH A LL & SO NS
/ “The Store That Makes the Prices” -  ;

A !-■■..........; -A- A : / - 'A .. -A
♦

X

u

‘ • ’ Cfeleman County, Texas.
5f "By' V;:Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy, 38-3t

; / .
7*7 /E a se  the pain of a rheumatic attack 

5"’ - ■ " sa rubbing application of Ballard’s 
- Snow Liniment. It relieves tender- 
,sneas. and strengthens the joints, 

f, - i . -  Three sizes, 36c, 60c  ̂and $1.00 per bot- 
‘ tie. ; Sold by all Druggists.

, Tb remove; billious impurities in
■jhe system  and be made internally 
clean and healthy, you need the fine 
ionic and laxative properties of Her- 

Ifc acts Quickly and thoroughly;bine. 
Price Bold by .all Druggists.

. .... | to urge farmers of the necessity;
they completed their task of put-,of cutting and plovvipg under.

their cotton stalks. It was point-j 
■ed out by experts that merely; 
cutting the stalks would avail 
nothing and that attempts to cut 
and burn would not be a*- suc- 
eessful in eradicating the cotton 
pests, as plowing; -the .stalks . urir. w 
der. - 1

While no decision was reached w 
as to how to deal with farmers Qj- 

-who will not be in a position to 
IT ALL'DEPENDS i cut and plow under stalks, it was M  

When you form an opinion,’believed arrangements might b e ®  
hbwjlOTgidbesut last?/ThaLde^m ade: ^dv.■-.■fî .̂ ncî lly -t)>ose

T T

MiTWO WAYS OF
K I L L I N G  Y O U R  C A R

The first is by using" a 
sledg'e hammer.

The second is by simple 
NEGLECT!

thoroughness 
have,analyzed

pends upon the 
with which you 
your subject.

Hasty impressions only last 
until the truth becomes known, 
and the truth is only to be de
termined by first uncovering the 
facts in the case.

Dig into the fountain of know
ledge, as well as into the soil, 
v ou will learn more and make 
fewer mistakes.

who, because of heavy losses,will 
be unable to devote time and ex
pense of cutting stalks and plow
ing the cotton lands. I t was de
clared that the extra cultivation 
of the land would result in great
er production another year.

I t was also intimated that the 
campaign will be carried to Ok
lahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas 
with a view of eradicating the 
pests there.

mm
Mnmmmm

Either one is highly effective, and both shoud foe 
scrupulously avoided.

You might just as well use a sledge hammer on 
your car as to continue running it when.it is not in con
dition.

Please bear in mind that we do all kinds of auto
mobile repair work, promptly, efficiently and econom
ically.

EVANS & W EST GARAGE
SMIUMMMWMMMMMMMMIUMMMMMraMMMMMMMlIB BIBBBit
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-SANTA ANNA NEWS
One year in Coleman county..—..$1.00
Six months in Coleman county..... -60c
One year outside of county—...... ..$1.50

(Payable in advance.)
- No subscription taken outside of the 

: county for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 80c per 

=v.'lcchi- v -
/Lo>al'notices ten cents per line for 

each-insertion. ^  , ,
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

liesdlutions of Respect are charged 
at: cine-half the Tegular rate.

3. 3. GREGG, Editor and Publisher 

October 6,1922
Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

All together and lets go with 
renewed hope and courage. Tur
key  ̂is on a rampant but Turkey 
makes pretty good eats and if 
she doesn’t  quiet down Great 
Britton will have to step over and 

? cook'her to a finish.
-̂--------- tt------------

O give thanks unto the Lord, 
for he is good:.for his mercy en- 
dureth forever. Oh that men 
would praise the Lord for his 
.goodness, and for his wonderful 
works to the children of men?— 
Psalm 107: 1,8.

---------- jj---------
The state government of Okla

h o m a  will be run the coming year 
without the levy of a single 

- penny of ad valorem taxes; This 
must make the average citizen 
of Texas whose taxes for state 
purposes have just been raised 
to the limit under the constitu 
tion green with envy. Paying 
taxes has been a leading indus
try  in the Lone Star state7 of late 
years.*—Walters (Okla.) * Herald.

:----------- t t -----------
Another way to encourage the 

town and thus make it a better 
haying factor for farm products, 

. is to become better acquainted 
with the business men, the pro
fessional men, and, so far as pos

sible, the consumers of farm pro
ducts'. People who buy and con 
same! .farm products want to 
Tmowtthe producer; they prefer

to deal with the farmers of busi-j the town and county will accom- 
ness standing and intelligence. \ plish much, and every institution 

--------- t t—-------  i and industry that contributes to'
The time has come for farmers | the welfare of the community 

to take interest in the towns.! should have encouragement fromi 
They may do this by speaking, a ̂ the people. United effort is the; 
good word for their neighbors in'essential thing and we in Santar 
the town, and on every occasion, wAnna should stand together that 
compliment the. desirable factors | our town and county may eon-j. 
of the town to newcomers orj tinue to grow and be a desirable', 
prospective citizens. - F urtherp lace in which.to live. r
more, every unkind word or un-j  ---------t t — ;
true statement. about the busi-J Good citizens will discourage-; 
ness men . of the town, or the j that which seeks -to divide the j 
town’s commercial rating; should j people of any - community into i 
be; contradicted. Farmers should; hostile factions. Unity of pur-; 
be fair to the towns just as i{[the; pose and unity of effort should ,1 
towns should be fair to farmers' characterize our people in order ! 
who contribute largely to mak-; that we may enjoy prosperity j 
mg the towns. and that we may dwell together j

—-------t t -— :■■■■ in harmony and good fellowship..;
Figures just issued by the de-| Anything that tends to destroy;____________

partment of agriculture prove a j confidence and creates distrust! ; "
remarkable growth of the pig among neighbors and friends; ganize and unite 
movement in this state and other should be frowned upon if we r-for. an upword

They are 
GOOD! IW
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New

Fall Merchandise

efforts! t'in OUT enuiu»| ^
march in both | f

parts of the country. More would build up the community ( public and private life. Let us; 1 
than 40,000 boys and girls- are where we live and whose highest: work together.. in harmony and j , 
raising pigs under Pig Club interests can only be - promoted j look forward to better things * 
rules. Nearly 12,500 more childr by the

are competing in sow and ail.
help and- cooperation of ! for our town and soon we will.

ren
litter contests, in which a sow 
and pigs are kept until the pigs 
mature.—Walters (Okla.) Her
ald-

--------------tt --------------
Farmers and business men 

should work together for the 
common good of all, Many folks 
who live in the country seem to 
want to think the town people de
mand a distinction, but our ex
perience has taught us that town 
people are largely made up of peo 
pie from the country and look 
back upon the country with a 
source of pieasure and satisfac
tion. Business men live on the 
farm as same as in towns, and 
generally speaking, unless a far
mer is a business man he is not 
much of a fanner.■--------- it-----------

Nothing should be permitted 
to divide the working fortes of 
a progressive community and “ to 
cripple the efforts being put for-, 
ward to advance its every inter
est, Hearty co-operation among 
those who are trying to build up

- t t -

see the town take on a substan-j  ̂
■ tial-growth. We need each oth-j J
er’s help and encouragement and j 1 

and work to-! f
Through organized effort,San

ta Anna could make a different 
showing in the world. Without 
organization, proper agitation 
and organized effort, - we can; 
never exemplify to the rest of i 
the country an example ot pro-; 
gressive citizenship. With whati 
nature has done for us we could i 
have .one of the most, beautiful j 
towns In Texas. Paved streets, ! 
good sidewalks, modern water' 
and light systems, lovely resi-; 
dences with well kept lawns,; 
would be a delight to the stran-i ridge, 
ger who has ' occasion to pass', E. M. Neill, rte 2. 
this way. Strangers pass thru i 
Santa Anna every day and their i 
expressions to people in other i 
parts of the world are our medi
um of advertising our town.;
Even if strangers never -passed' 
this way it would be worth the j Texas; 
effort among the dwellers of our i . 
town to pave the streets, build a SANTA 
system of good sidewalks and; 
beautify our living quarters' Santa 
around our homes. "Let us or- 0f j oe

if we join hands 
gether in the future, the ̂ result; I- 
will be- gratifying to us all. ; > ■

--------------tt--------------
HONOR ROLL

Our honor roll since our last 
issue is as follow:

Xuma Meyers, Fort Worth.
C. T. Owen, rte 1.
O. B. Loyd, Waco.
Mrs.. J. W. Jackson, rte 2. :
M. O. Lightfoot, rte 1.
Mrs. O. H. Taylor, Brecken-

We are receiving daily new Fall Dresses,, both silk 
and Woolen Dresses. New Coat Suits of best materials.; 
Long Coats and other Ready-To-Wear, and we assure 
you thatfhe.prices are very low, '  -

' '  ̂ -
Notions and Novelty Goods

. We have a new and complete line of Burses, Vanity 
Cases, Combs; Barrettes, etc., and can please you.with 
both quality ,and price.

Made-to-Order Clothing
We are ready and well prepared in our Tailoring de

partment to give you best service on all Clothing orders 
and we always guarantee a good fit and perfect satis
faction.

VICTROLASr *- . „
Let us put a Victrola in ybur home,, and' all the 

family will be more happy and cheerful'. Choose the 
best and have no regrets.
KODAK as you go. We furnish all the equipment.

P O L K
B. W. Newman, Lueders, Tex. • 
G. P. England, rte 3. ..
Myrtle Knight, Salado, Tex. 
Beatrice Gay, El Paso. Tex.-- 
Homer Goodgion, Trickham. 
Mrs. Will Wade, Rochester,

» ♦ ♦ $ > $♦♦ $ » <
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Yp^are€ordially invited to visit our Shop and we, 
corps of assistants, will take pleasure 

-4hiitendlng your wants.

liidHAT-S. - ; COATS
—Streeti^Ms. ? ^ .
—^Dinner Hats. —Plaid motor coats of wrappy lines,
—AftorndoiTHats. new self developed and fur-trimmed

f —Stylish .New Millinery.; . beautiful coats of Marlem/ with bloused or
Autumn Hats, trimmed- in" >ailver,

- gold, metallic laces, hand-made flow-
bci aiguL line. uctcKa, into tnese wraps •

ers, Values range from has been put all the genius of fault-

$3.50 to $27.50 - less art. . 1 '
.: ..-A. ■ ■' ■ " .■ $15.00 to $135.00
DRESSES

—Distinctively Dressy.
—Style.
—Swagger. Piece Goods
—Service.

Satin, Crepes and smooth faced V

weaves. Skirts are longer, of course, WOOL
■ but you will be intrigued by their

. gracefulness and cabochon style of - —Scotch Wool plaids.
trfmriling. Coat dresses of Poiret —Wool Velours.
twill or Serge is marked by, an eccen- - —Poiret Twills.
trie metal plaques and side drapings,

$16.80 to $67.50
—-x rjcounes.

SUITS SILKS
—There is no fashion law that rules  ̂—Crepe Savoys.
the ways of Fall Tailleurs, that is why —Crepe Romas.• they're so attractive,- —Vermicelli Crepes.
$28.00 to $87.50 —Cantons.’

♦ ■ -
♦ <. I A
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ANNA BOY ‘ v-
FOOTBALL STAR! 4 

Alma fans and friends; ♦ 
Bailey Ghaney were i 

more than pleased when th.ey re-i 
ceived the .report of the A. & M.-i 
H, P. C. game which oecured on] 
the 29th of September on Kile. « 
field, in which Howard Payne; J 
defeated the Aggies to the tuner ♦ 
of 13 to 7. 1 U

Old Howard Payne students 
bf which there are many in-thi3 
section were elated over this vic
tory? - for it was the A. & M: 
team of last year that defeated 
the Praying Colonels of Center 
College who had previously de- i 4 
feated the.team of Harvard C ol-X 
lege on Harvard’s own field. ALj t  
though this game upsets thej { 
“dope” of the fans, it was not; * 
as great a surprise as many may! |
think who have not kept up with ; 1, 
the last season’s games, Eor it ; J 
was Howard Payne' that won i a. 
the championship in the T. L I.; t  
A. of Texas. - ■ : J ,

Although this was the second j 
year of football for Cheaney, hej 
played a large part in this vie-j 
tory over the Farmers. When it 
is known that Cheaney carried;

| the .ball for sixty , yards, greater ! 
j credit vail/ be given him, for it!
; was this run that made tjie. vic-;
! tory possible.

PRICES For Opr Hardware Department |
/ '  r* >) t ^

B u tch e r k n i v e s  . .;v  . ( J . , .  > 4 ----- - 25c, $ t
P ocke t'K n ives (^guaranteed) 'ftom -tioc to  . . . +
Padlocks 2 5 c ' a n d . . .  A . . ,  - . . .  - ............?.
H inges (all k inds) fronf lO c 'to  7 ..  ). v . . . . . . .  35c. '  j
Shoe T ax  pfer b o x . . . o . . ----- .................... 5c. ^
N ail h a m m e rs ............\............................................ V- • = ■ ■ ^5c- *
Sand p ap er £ . 1 .  v .̂ T ! - 5 e .  ’*
Saw  F iles 10c to . A  . v T. ■ ■ - v  * 25c. j
F la fF ild s  I5 e  to  . .y . ^  . T.. a - ------45c.- >
H am m er H a n d le s .s. . .  .v. . . . . .  x . . .  ............  15c_ ■ t.
A x H a n d le s  35c and . V , - - . ' . .................... ^  • 50c. ’ >
A uto  P l i e r s . f i c k l e  p la ted )- / . . .  r 7 .  ----- v -------25c. - *
P lie rs  (la rge  size) . > . .  ./. 7 . . .  7. . .  • 75c. ' %
Steel f ry in g  pans from  20c to  . . . . . .  7..-.. ...1' ...........SOc. £
Cobblers s e t s . ^ . . \ f .  x............. \  ----- $: ?1.00 • ♦
C u rta in  Rods . - t . . .  ^  .7............. . . . . ,  20c. *
G o«x(Hand Saw  fo r . / . . . :  v. . v . . .  -r. . . . $ 1 . 0 0 ,  - a
H a rn ess ,sp ap s  t . __ s >
M achine O ile rs ................ ^  ........... ^ - • • ,15c. . *
M achine N eedles 3L for.,................ . . . . . . . : . -  IOcT , t
B o y s Wagons-$X75Q and  v -,r. . . . . . . .  - . . . ,  J- • • •,  - 1.85 , ^
A larm  Clocks ( g o o d ) ----- : . . . .  v -------, $1.40 4
E x tra  SpgciaU l p a |r  canvas-g loves- 10c.

Blue Racket Store *>A
HM>-'

Bring your face to the Cozy- 
Cafe and run through it some: 
of the delieious shortorder meals 
now being served by the Old, yet 
Ever New management.
• J. M. Byrd, the present pro-: 

prietor: of the Cozy says Feed: 
’em boys, and the boys heard, 
him. ‘

Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-wear, Beads, Ear-screws, 
Pendants, Combs, etc.

The feminine public will appreciate the conveni
ences of our Beauty Parlor. After a soothing facial, 
delightful manicure, oi* a fragrant shampoo our rest
room is delightfully restful. Come in and share our 
comforts.

COTTON REPORT
- There had been weighed up to; 
noon. Thursday of this week 7,-! 
300 bales of cotton in the local 
yai’d. The price is around 20 
cents. Seed $35.00. .

OF

SHETlftWO PONIES
Saturday, October 7tli

A t 2  p . m.
Will sell 16 head of pure-bredi The Presbyterian Witness,Can-; 

ada’s fine- Presbyterian weekly ;■
journal, Witnesses to the truth; ■ - . .
of the following: “Eight young; Shetland Pomes, at your own price.
men talking of matrimony, unan- - ;
imouslv agreed that “flappers” , O , \ tt + L «  h o V  P  TJOTl V
were all right to flirt with, but : JD U y  L11C ^
when- it came to marrying they.; ------jj -  __ ■■■■ ■■ •'    - ■■■i —. . n ^ —

( would want wives that knew 
j about practical housekeeping-^— 
i that could tell the difference be- 
J tween a beefsteak and a mutton 
i chop and were more practical in 
i the effective use of brooms than 
; in the technique of jazz dancing.
'Having come to the profound de- 
icisioh theV .told some of the 
' “flappers” what they thought;.
Whereupon the girls replied:'
“The girl of today is willing to i 
run a broom and cook beans to 
make a real home for a real; ' -
man. But she doesn’t intend to; ... " '
do it for the accomodation of a Some people never dip' into oth- 
cigarette-puffer. : God give us er people’s affairs. -They plunge 
men and we’ll do our part.”—Ex.(instead.

Place of Sale:
O. K. Wagon Yard

Santa Anna, Texas

C. WELCH, Auctioneer
The less you expect the the 

more pleased you will be *with
what you get. ->t
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Car Repairs
the Least
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VISOR-ROSSER
The wedding of Miss,Berle 

Visor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Visor, of this’ city, to Mr. 
Stoker Rosser, also of this city, 
at eight o’clock on the evening of

DENGUE FEVER
Mr. Denny Gue!.

I am surprised at you! ■«■'■■■■
At the commotion you are caus

ing, aroun’,
I can’t understand ' .

Any one can hang out a garage sign 
and make a bluff, but only an expert me
chanic can keep your car in the pink, of 
condition that gives complete satisfac-

September 9. at the home of the1 How you can demand .
[bride’s parents, in West Plain- j The attention of half the town, 
/view. The impressive ring cere-•! , ,
: monv, which was said by the true .
i Rev. O. P. Clark, was'witnessed T That just fo; you—
‘by about fifty-five guests!''Hr. w h a ts‘hls calhn^
John Visor and Miss ' Elodia1 ^  Doctors or

H U S M M M M lIM M M M lG S M M M M M M g-M M M M M M .

"  ’ • •' i
m

Groves received the guests at 
the door.

The reception room and stair
way were aprropriately decorat
ed for the occasion with ferns, 

♦ clematis, and cut flowers. Miss 
j Ruth Neal sang, “When My 
Dreams of Paradise Come. True,” 
accompanied by Mrs. R. W. O’
Keefe at the piona and Mrs: A. 
A. Berry on the violin.

The bridal party descended the

Preachers, 
Policemen or Teach’er,

Alike for you.he’s falling.
I wish it were so,

Whereever you go 
Attracting such«close attention, 

You’d be calm and cool,
Quit acting the fool, .

Stop rousing so’ much dissen
sion ..

And really, you know,
There's a place below-—

stairway to the Lohengrin wed-!F°r fellows who are too demandr
tion.

Bring your car to us for repairs 
are 10p per cent satisfactory.

that

J j ding march, played by Mrs. O’- 
f  i Keefe and Mrs. Berry, passing 
i  i through the reception room into 
t ith e  parlor, and paused beneath' 
11 an arch’ of clematis, on either 
11 side of which were bloomingi side of which 

{plants and ferns

and Gas

Ed Sanderson , t  4
4♦

artistically
| placed. ; .'y .

2 1 The bride was gowned in a 
;|:2 - {beautiful dress of white canton 
t  j crepe and imported silk lace. The 
4 | groom wore the conventional 
J i black. . They were attended by
♦ i Miss Anna Walters, who wore 
+jjade crepe de chine and silk lace..
♦ j and Mr. Alpha Rosser, brother of 

' the groom.
Immediately after the cere- 

4 {mony an informal reception was 
|  j held*, ref reshemnts being served 
J-'from an artistically decorated 
-* corner of the poarch by Misses 

i Jewell Johnson and Beulah Lee I
■ : . _ — . . . . --------- _  = ! Jackson, while Miss Lora Lane j

' ■> ' 1 presided over the guest book. I
HMMMMIIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM ' The bride and sroom^[recipients, of many beautiful!

mg,
If you don’t  make a change 

In your aches and pains,
I know just, where you’ll be 

landing/ /
But Denny Gue! '

You needn’t get blue!
Perhaps you can mend your 

ways, . . .
Bury the pain and the ache . 

That you always take—
Try scattering some sunshine 

and praise.
Get rid of your name, .

But continue your fame - 
And call it a fever of joy,

Then spread it around 
Make happiness abound,
. Where once you sought to de

stroy.
■ i —By Mrs. B. T. Withers.
! (All rights reserved)
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World Wheat Production
World production of wheat this 

to | year, excluding Russia and Mex-
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When You B u y -
Groceries you always go to 
the place where the stock 
clean arid complete." This is 
why our business 
growing. -

Crimean v and let 
your next grocery 
you will see. the reason.

Sesvice
Quality V

H u n te r  B ro s .
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48

last year, and 375,827,000 bush
els, the prewar 'average., Both

In our special edition next- 
week we hope to have some very

Canada and the United States interesting articles contributed 
show increased production over! from some of the "'old setlets o f

estimated by the United j last year with a combined esti-i this county, several of whom
gifts. They will be at home
their many friends after Septem-11C0> 1S . _
ber 15 at their rViich six miles | States Department of Agricul-j mated out turn of 1,125,968,000 have promised" us to contribute... 
northeast of Plainview. i ture - at 3,0.19,526,000 bushels, I bushels, compared with 1,0§5,-! There are many interesting fea--'

Among the out-of-town guests based on actual estimates from 751000 bushels in 1921, and 883,-! tures about Coleman county tha|. ;
j present were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
! McClure and -children of Lock- 
ney, Miss Mary Bryan of Ama
rillo, Miss Ouida Urguhart of

reporting countries and esti
mates based on condition reports 
Production in 1921 was.3,059,- 
596,000 bushels, and for the pre-

Greenville, Mrs. Prickett of San-1 1909-13 average 2,890,353,- ' ice from alJ sources will be able

810,000 bushels, the 1909-13{will make good reading, so will 
prewar average.: j some historical sketches ofTSOme11

Russia reports favorable crop.0? our community g i l d e r s  ‘ of 
j conditions, and according t o ad- PIoneer days.,

ta Anna, Miss Maude Bowers of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. Charles 
Webb of Kress —Plainview Her
ald.

000 trashels.
_ Deceases occur in nearly all ! to feed herself this year. Last PeopleJ.who are beset with

»»»♦♦»♦» »:♦ »« « « ♦ ♦ *

Buy It At
B A X T E R ’S

;Where Yoh Can Buy The Same Goods 
For Less Money

No. 1 Wash T ubs.......................................... 70
Uo. 2 Wash T u b s .......................................... 80
No. 3 Wash T u b s.......................................... 90
Solid Back, standard size Wash Board... ,65. >
10 Cakes of good Laundry Soap.............................25 ̂

-Ladies’ Full-fashioned Silk,Hose................ .75
„ .....  We are offering great bargains in Aluminum and
; »  ISnameled' Ware. We also have a complete line of 

Novelties—the newest creations in Beads, Bar-pins, 
Ear-rings, etc.

Don’t  fail to visit our store, as we have something 
new to show you each time.

Baxter's Variety Store
“Same Goods For Less Money”

Sixty-five years ago!W 
Mathews stood in the gap of 
Santana Mountain and scouted 
for Indians. A vast expanse of 
prairie greeted his vision arid 
there-were few, if any, trees . in' 
sight. Buffalo dotted the pra
iries by thousands. So scarce 
was timber that scouting Rang
ers carried an iron peg oh their 
saddles with which to stake their 
horses between mounts. Mr. 
Mathews lacks a few days of 
being, eighty-four now and he is 
hale and hearty for a veteran of j 
his age. The walking *cane he 
uses is 105 years old and was 
shaped by hand out of timber cut 
on the San Marcos River in Hays 
county, Texas. He eats three 
square meals a day, sleeps on a 
antique walnut bedstead cut 

yand shaped from San Marcos 
J River timber, chews his favorite 1 4 
. tobacco and in the course of his f t, 
conversation he sometimes be- j I  : 

.comes unguarded and uses an un- i f  
intentional oath. Mr. Mathews I'$ 

2 was in Coleman Tuesday attend-: t  
|  ing to business and talking over It 
; ,:old times with- B. II. Pittmen; '
2 and other younger veterans ofj
1 frontier days. Coleriian county, j 
j  ( he said, was the-prettiest county ! ,
4 - he ever saw when he settled near! ♦ 
IjTrickham in the seventies.— IJ
2 | Democrat-Voice. • %

„  ^ ■. , iyear Russia imported .wheat.{troubledare the ones who m ost'
happiness when i t

D- bushels m , according to an unofficial e s ti-T -.. ,
1921,4nd a prewar 1909-13 aver- -------- -- . -  -cr when'
age | f  l,27o,157,000 bushels.; ' , , ,  [when we Jell you That somepeo-
Briti^l India and Japan will! , . | pie’s, better thafeii
have 892,847,000 bushels, com-; Borrowing money is easy j yours.' -■Tkpy-.;ijHTi '̂ber things, 
pared fivith 282,094,000 bushels when you'have it to pay back/ thrit never happen'. ’’’ ^

-44tH4

Special Offering of Wool Dress Goods
iSS* Cool days and chilling winds are forceable reminders that-heavier dress-

es are in order. We have assembled a wonderful-assortment of wool dress : . . 
goods in many patterns and-shades. You will find it a fascinating under
taking to make a-selection from this assortment. It is simply a matter of 
looking, to find just what you have in mind for your wooj dresses.

SEASONABLE NEEDS
A faintly-hazy atmosphere, a riot of brilliant colors, blue smoke from 

the raked up piles of burning leaves, a crispness of morning air that is a 
forerunner of the coming frost, all proclaim the advent of a new seasoh. y -

The arrival of Fall calls for many new things. Intelligent displays of 
the variety of articles of apparel and necessities for the home, help you in . 
your shopping with us. " - ^
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WORK A SOLUTION TO ♦
PROBLEM OF UNREST! I 

A writer in the Dallas News; 2- 
offers the following as a remedy ! t  
for the present disagreeable and * 
unsatisfactory condition prevail
ing all over the country:

The solution to our present
social and political unrest lies in11
work! work! work!

George Horace Lorimer, 
philosopher and humanitarian, 
wisely said: “I never knew a
really busy man who had time 
to be bad.”

It is a public disgrace and a 
moral crime to see the hundreds 
of able-bodied young men JoafV 
ering on street corners andf',pc\r- 
ading up and down Main street, 
cutting up childish capers like 
monkevs-on-the-stick.

Idleness is the tool of the evil 
one.

Get to work.
* *  *It s a fact, though, that most 

married women can keep a secret! 4 
They never tell all they know- 4 
about their-husbands.

the; * 
2

\

You will find with us this eeason a wonderful assortment of blankets of: 
tlflfBETTER QUALITY.

Those come in light colors, dark colors and the large block patterns, 
which we will be pleased to show.

R. P. CRUM & SON ££4 y

1 r*4>4f4^fH44444*yM-4444-44«444^4m44H>4.
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SALE OPENS

Saturday
.Morning,-Oct. 7th 
at 9 o’Clock, and 

Lasts 15 Days

W e W ill Sacrifice
this enormous Stock of Good Clean "New Fall 
and Winter Merchandise in order to Raise 
Ten Thousand. Dollar, in 15 Days.

A $50,009, 
Brand New Stock 

Merchandise i© 
Be Slaughtered 

Until $10,000 has 
Been Sold

A S to re  W ide E ven t
including’ liberal discounts on all items.

The Greatest Bargain 
Feast of the Season will 
be spread before you.

COME!
The Hub'Dry .Goods Company Chain of 

Stores combined -buying in such great quan- 
, titles as they do, of course have a great ad
vantage in buying over the single handed 
man that buys in small quantities and has to 
pay more for his goods, this chain- of stores 
go together or the buyers for these stores go 
tog-ether and buy almost at their own price 
in many instances; this is why they can sell 
for less. All Men’s and Roys’ Suits, Under
wear, Over-coats, Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps, 

.Work clothes, Work pants, Dress Pants, Col
lars, Ties and everything that Men and Boys 
wear, all on sale at a Great Sacrifice. Re
member we are out-fitters for Men and Boys, 
come direct to the Big Busy Store to buy your 
Fall and Winter supplies, your dollars will do 
almost double duty in-this greatest Sale of 
the season. Come.

Remember, it’s the New 
Store, Entire Stock 

Brand New. All ready- 
to-wear, including en
tire stock. All New 
1922 Models. LooL' Dr 
the Big Canvass Sign 
on front of store that 
marks the place. Next 
door to Harrod Hotel.

MAIN STREET.

Over buying the cause of~this Great Sacrifice 
Sale/we acknowledge our mistake in over
buying; all surplus Stocks must be sold re
gardless of Cost or Value, J ~  ̂ '
__________ „ ' ' ________  > H

LOOK! LOOK!
for our Big^Four Page Circular for prices 
and further information regarding the Big 
Sale, it’s being-distributed to every nook an d ' 
corner of this trade territory.,
— ---- --------- ^ ----- * .......... ................. — -----------------

Ladies,J Misses and. Children, Stop! 
Look! Listen! J t ’s Bargain Day. Remem- 
ber you will save of your hard earnqd money 
from 1-4 to. 1-3 on all your purchases during 
this sale; don’trspend a dime until you come 
here first. All Ladfes, Misses and Childrens’ 
Ready-To-Wear, Dresses, Coats, Wraps, 
Sweaters, Headwear and all Ladies,.Misses 
and Children’s Furnishings will be on Sale 
during this Great _Sale at Great Sacrifice 
prices. Shoes, Oxfords, Hosery, Dress Goods, 
Silks, Woolens, Ginghams, Domestic, Sheet
ing, Quilts, Blankets; anything and every
thing for the Ladies, Misses and Children 
in Ready-To-Wear and Furnishings. Come 
direct to the Big Busy Store where you have 
every, opportunity for buying and saying 
money. Be sure and. remind your ' friends 
that the Big Sale opens Saturday morning, 
October 7th, at 9 o’clock and lasts 15 days or 
till §10,000 has been sold. Come. -

It’s not a time to 
to think of profits, 
nor to worry about 
losses; a condition, 
not a theory con
fronts us. All sur
plus stock MUST GO! 
We Need the Money!

Hub Dry Goods Go SANTA ANNA, 
TEXAS

THE

New Store
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4a s  th e  editor sees it
 ̂ We wouldn’t  be bothered so 
^\snueh: with bad roads if we were 
^  ihore "prompt i in repairing them 

when-'thejr first begin to go to
| | - j | |e e s . '

If you did a saw into a pail of

f£L

water and wipe it off thoroughly 
afterward, no harm will be done. 
But if the dampness is allowed to 
remain a few hours the saw will 
be a mass of rust.

Roads cost many thousands of 
dollars, and we allowed them to

M

i
%

If

We now have a complete 
line of Diamonds, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, etc. Why 
go away from home for such 
articles? If we haven’t got it 
we can get it for you. We 
also do first class watch, 
clock and jewelry repairing.

?
Mrs. Comer Blue

Jewelry Store
“GIFTS THAT LAST”

Texas State Fair 
Dallas Oct. 6-15

Exettrsioit Fares-lowest in years
US * 1 £5 Round Tickets on sale daily October 
6 P l v * v O  T r i p  5 to 15; limited to October 16

Through Sleeper
“ ^;Fbr-:dlet»ii-'iBfoFmotion ask your Santa Fe agent' 

Ŵy DuBOISj Agent, Santa Anna, Texas Phone 131

become ruined from neglect. Many humans , know, forget,
Can you. supply a satisfactory and later repent, 

reason for such marvelous .In- And still, we wouldn’t care to 
consistency ? . , ! be a beast. , though their intel-

■ ' j hgence does at times appar to
Make home attractive for the. be superior to ours, 

i children and they will not hung- . ■ . — -—
ger for the attractions of thei Hoover has talked much
street: jot preventing profiteering in

Childien are not interested m'coal this winter. : The people 
market - fluctuations, or political I listened, , and wondered it be 
discussions, or the latest morsel■ really meant what he said, 
of scandal. They require diver-! Now it is up to Mr. Hoover— 
sions suitable to their age, and'well, he won’t be the first man 
when these diversions are hot- to!who has-bluffed his woy through 
be had in the home their minds jn sea of political and profiteering 
.naturally turn to where they are filth.

managing editor of the-Texas’ 
School Journal. “Most of the. 
money is raised and spent in the 
cities and towns where schools 
are good; to; excellent. What

, ...    . ,, . must be the condition, what'
predicted it his name is baned must be: the need of monev else- 
from, the ticket people who lav- where to ive ,the state “uch  ̂a  
or him as their choice.-will be 
asked to write his name ..pnHhe 
ticket.

ATTY. GEN. RULES
PEDDY NOT ENTITLED 

TO PLACE ON BALLOT
Mr. Peddy says he will go right 

ion with his campaign, and it is

to be found.
Parents who understand this 

have little difficulty in ' control- 
ing their children, and making Y9U been making a.bluff, 
thenr a credit to the community.

The people are looking your 
wav, Mi:. Hoover. ■ < ■

Will you make good, or have

HERE IT IS AGAIN
Is it to be another generalThere are lots of soft snaps in 

this world;but they seldom’come.: European war ?. 
to people who are looking fo r!  it  lopks like it. 
them. _ I The T urkw an ts his capitol

The.young man who starts out; city back again, or he wants a 
to hunt them generally dies an' fight.
old man who failed to find them.

Honesty, thrift and persever
ance will produce them in time, 
but an eternity of mere, seeking- 
will be of no avail.

whom

The allies don’t want him to 
have theTerritoiy of which they 
deprived him, -and at the same 
time they dread another world 
conflagration. - .

If it comes to a finish fight, 
t Turkey can reasonably expect 

cats . instinctively | aid fro mRussia, and in such a 
invariably a person: event the allies would be facing

or six

-While'you find a man 
dogs and 
avoid he is
you will do. well to avoidyour-ja hostile arm yof five 
self. ■ I millions trained and seasoned

Dogs and cats understand’! veterans, hungry, tor a slaughter 
human nature about as well as1 and. plunder. And none of this 
some of our mortals know it. ; Vast horde have any particular

low rank ?
S , “More money-—and soon—must

. -, She provided if Texas children are 
th is, of course, will eliminate have an <American chance.? 

all hopes of Peddy s election a s ,Great pr ess can be made,:
he will not receive one-halt the conditlons improved> without 
number of votes as he would to involvi mon?v. Todav 

| have his name printed on the t h remain' Unpaid Tor part 
ticket Seems to us some body y  lagt .g work while Pjai! 
is getting nervious over the out-;guards theircountieSw4re
00A • ,- o •. ' OQ p ;paid in full—and promptly. Tax
R ^  ft ’ > t? ’ f '.  t T {j collectors have" permitted school B. Pettv ot Houston Has no legal' *
ri,rhtH havP  hismmP nlaced on I assessments to go delinquent

it 1 13am® pJaced on while collecting other taxes illthe official ballot for the Novem -ft,, T ° __  - *i , ,. ,, . ..'tun. 1 odav one group of child-ber - election as the nominee ot • „„„ , ,, .■* vren are m a million dollar plant,
while, in sight of-it others are
in shacks. ' More than half the
children of. Texas are utterly

They respond quickly to kindness | regard for the human side
and are extremely sensitive to 
brutality. The claws under the 
polished: human surface are not 
easily concealed from them.

Keep your eye on the dog, and 
you will soon -gt the number of 
its master. H . ’ ,

of

If a lion cub becomes unruly

modern warfare.
Temporary arrangements may 

suspend hostilities for a time, 
but in the end only another re
sort to arms can effect a final 
and lasting adjustment of - the 
European and far eastern situa
tions.

Seldom does a smoldering fire

the Republican party for;. United- 
States senator,held the. Attorney 
General’s Department Thursday 
in an opinion to the Secretary, of 
State, S. L. Staples.
- Assistant- Attorney General L. 

G. Sutton, who wrote the opin
ion, held that the Republican, 
paify is required to nominate by 
primary election, and a conven
tion nominee is void, and Peddy 
selected by the Republican Exe
cutive Committee to fill the va
cancy caused by resignation ..of 
the convention nominee, has no 
legal right to have his name cer
tified by the Secretary of State.

TEXAS THIRTY-FOURTH 
. IN PUBLIC EDUCATION

without high school opportuni
ties. ' ft '

“These .inequalities;-—perhaps. 
they are abuses—dan and will: be 
remedied by the' legislature-of 
Texas whemthe public demands 
relief.: The first relief measure;: 
will be an appropriation. Other
wise schools will receive three 
dollars less from the state this 

[year than last for each pupil.; 
Thereafter the tendency of legis
lature to think it has completed ; 
its job must be met; and better-; 
machinery provided for-Hhe a d -; 
ministration of - the school busi-;

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 30.— of Texas—all for the be^.e- 
Texas ranks thirty-fourth in “t of its children.”

the mother lioness does not Hail to break out afresh and con- 
mince matters. She administers1 sume the fuel at hand.
prompt punishm entby a swipe | ---- —— h——
with one of her paws. • | o Don’t go talking secretly about

Some people.-could take a leaf i your neighbor and telling a lot of 
from the lion’s book with profit] things about- him “confidential- 
to themselves and to their, child-j ly” to some bosom friend. Say 
ren. , j a good word about those around

But they don’t, .-.and the child ! you, look .the world in the face 
pays for its mollycoddling long with a smile, and quit your 
before -it reaches maturity. | “grouching.” You will feel a loti 

The lioness knows, remembers, better and do more for your com-! 
and acts. " munity.

education notwithstanding; the 
fact that a specialist of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank in Dallas has 
shown some $60,000,000 a year 
is spent for public: education in 
the state,” said Peyton Irvin, Jr.

This life is full of 
that are never -taken.

chances;

Anyway, political speeches are  
popular with the candidates.

J. M. BRADLEY'S PLACE
For Peanuts, Popcorn, 

Hamburgers, Cpld Drinks 
and Candies^
D EP O T STR EET.

iW

-tT-j-...

Fall CIothes== We’re Ready 
With Them! A R E YOU?

ONCE again Fall is with us—and once again" the clothing problem crops up. -
' What kind of a suit do I want? What furnishings do I need? How much do I .want to pay for 

them? Undoubtedly these are the questions^ippermost in your mind. .
Don’t worry about them—we have already done it for you. We’ve been searching the market for 
months—picking out the newest in style, the best in quality—and, above all, the most in value. 

" How does this strike you? :
MARX MADE and CORTLEY CLOTHES

’ , At $19.5°, $ 2 4 .50 and $ 2 9 .50
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

$ 2 9 .50 to $ 3 9 .50 . r ‘
A Few Of The Haberdashery “BUYS”

Fall soft hats in the new 
blacks and in the new 
shades of gray, brown 
and green, featuring val
ues at $3.50.

Stetsons $6.50 up.

W hite: collar attached 
and fancy madras shirts 
start at $1.00. Roomily 

cut- in all sizes.

Good old-time prices in 
neckwear as well as in 
Cortley Clothes, hats and 
shirts. Handsome new 
designs—50c and up.

Remember, we aim to give you not only 
good clothes with the quality that satisdes 
and the wear! that saves—but good service 
as well.

Bucilla

Embroidery

Packages
Quality “ ONE PRICE STO R E '’ Service
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Delbert, 9-year-old son, of Mr. 
|  Moegelen, is .in the local hospital 
I this week with a broken arm as 
t a result of getting tangled in the 
I gin machinery at the Turner gin 
t  last Saturday. The details of
J I the accident are lacking at this 

:
! office..

See our line of

RADIANT
Home Colonial Style Heater?. 

|  This is the most beautiful 
I  and most economical of Gas 
3 'Heaters.

fronton Bunsen
This line needs no introduc
tion, we have sold them for 
years.

We guarantee that you be 
PLEASED if you trade at 
KELLEY’S.

The Texas Mercantile company 
is conducting a right unique 
little letter writing contest in 
their advertising. Try your 
hand in writing them a letter, 
you can’t lose and stand a good 
chance to win.

I  ■ ♦ ♦
i*

.t
t♦

■■♦■t

W. R. Kelley & Co.
W m C 0 £ S T £ &  store I

Galveston Tribune: The man 
who works with his hands in 
the fields, in the shops, or in the 
mines, is prone to belittle the 
white collar man. The horny 
handed son of toil is apt to think 
that the man who labors at a 
desk is a non-producer, a parisite 
subsisting on the labor of others, 
Soviet Russia attempted to or
ganize an economic system on 
this basis and failed. In the 
highly complicated civilization of 
modern life the white collar man 
plays an essential role. He is an 
integral part of the machinery 
by which people are clothed and 
fed and housed. . Without him 
civilization would revert to 
primitive barbarism. Commerce 
would have to revert to barter, 
each man swapping the^products 
of his hands for the products of 

4 1 some other workers The con- 
♦ ' venient and comfortable trans- 
t i portation of the modem railways 
1; would be replaced by the ox-cart 

, j  !and the horse. The postal ser- 
. ■ JI vice by which a letter is rapidly 

^3  11 and safely carried from one end 
• I i of the county and to the other

1 1 for a two-cent postage stamp 
X {could not exist. The white collar 

| man as well as the man who 
| wears overalls has a distinct and 
j necessary function to serve.

♦
t-f
f

t:f
t
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>ry. PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre
BEGINNING MONDAY 9th. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY- 

VIOLA DANA

LOVER"
actions.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA 
in

¥flTHE DEVIL'S CLAIM”
THUii^pAV & FRIDAY—

MYSTERY ROAD”
' DAVID POWELL and COMEDY
SATURDAY—

-BIG BOY WILLIAMS 
in

"H E S T E R  FIRE BRANDS".
" and Comedy

General Repair Work

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

RADIO AT SAN.
ANGELO FAIR 

Giant Receiving Set Will Dupli
cate Programs Given Miles 

Awav.

W. E. Vanderford, J. B. Rich- r 
ardson and Morris Cammack are 
touring the south plains country 
this week on a business trip;

Fred Campbell who is working 
at a  gin at Melvin, Texas, spent 
last week-end in Santa Anna 
with his-family. >
-Mesdaihes Spain and Steve Mc- 

Horse ’ of Brownwood visited in 
the H. L. Lackey home Sunday.

Miss Minnie Mcllvain of 
Rockwood left for San Angelo]

Maintaining its reputation of 
presenting the “first and best in 
all the West,” the San Angelo 
Fair, October 17 to 21, inclusive, 
will conduct a radio show, in con
nection with which daily concerts 
will be given at the fair grounds. 
Market reports, the cream of the 
world's news, addresses ori cur
rent topics and miisic broadcast
ed from stations even in distant, 
states will be “picked up” af the 
fair.

The San Angelo Radio Club

m m m .

NO one has ever “gone 
broke” by banking money 
here. Thousands have 

“gone broke”' by wasting 
it. :

t

The First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas v ; j

5 .

■ * * *
I  have purchased a good stock 
leather and am prepared to do 

Ytfl kinds of harness, saddle and;

this week to visit a few days.
Mrs. 'Frank Mclntire of Shield 

was here Saturday.
Mrs. Briggs returned to her 

home in Corsicana Saturday, af
ter visiting several days with 
’her mother, Mrs' McHorse.
... Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Harlow and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brdwning of 
Cross'Plains spent last Sunday 
with P. C. Souder and family.

Capt. J. A- .Robertson of Gal
veston is here this week looking 
after business matters.

Governor Hardwick of Georgia 
appointed Mrs. W. H, Felton, 87 
years old, to fill the unexpired 
term of Senator T. E. Watson 
who died last week. Governor 
Hardwick also announced his in- 

/ tention of making the race for 
the office of U. S. Senator from 
the state of Georgia.

Miss Artie Mae Stewardson 
spent last week-end at Rockwood 

jwith relatives.
' Rev. R. A. Crosby had busi- 
] ness in Ballinger Tuesday.

Fred Turner made a business
mother leather repairing.

W. P. BURRIS

will conduct this department and i0i

AND SO IT GOES
Many of the ills afflicting 

humanity are unecessary and 
could be avoided. • , 

Procrastination is their great
est friend.

When we feel out of sort, or 
off our feed, it is a warning that 
our system is not functioning as 
nature intended it should.

Right theii is the time to ap
ply corrective measures.. But 
that is what mpst oi Us fail to 
do. We dally along, hoping that 
it will wear itself out, and in the 
end the doctor does the work 
that nature should do with . but 
slight assistance from us.

But, then, doctors must earn 
fees in ordetl to live, and some 

must pay those fees.'
will exhibit both manufactured 
and home-made receiving sets, 
ranging in price from $50 to sev
eral thousand dollars. An expert 
will be in charge and will explain 
how the resident jn city, town or 
remote rural district may be 
brought into closer touch." with 
the world’s affairs through this 
most modern application of wire
less.

If we are neglected of dur- 
selves, we are at least good to 
the docs.

And so it goes.

WILL BELL

. Bray Line.

We haul Anything 
''Phone 114. .• ,

Fire and Tornado Insurance

W. -E. BAXTER

Santa 4 nna. Texas.

EAT THE BEST ICE CREAM ’
- ~ It costs' the same. I t  is served 
by u$. - . . - '

Out-.- .^oBfectionery. is of the' 
same hikh' g^de  and yery popu- 

w ith the’h “lar

Statement of the Ownership* Manage
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required 
By the Act of Congress of Aug.

24, 1912
Of the Santa Anna News published 

weekly at Santa Anna Texas for Oct. 
1st, 1922.
State of Texas, County of Coleman.
Before me, a notary Public in and 

for the State and county aforesaid/ 
personally appeared J. J. Gregg, who, 
having been duly sworn according to: 
law, deposes and says that he is the 
Editor of the Santa Anna News, and 
that the following is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act of Aug. 24, 
1912, embodied in section 443, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, .editor, managing editor, 
and business manager is J. J. Gregg, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

2. That ; the owner is Clara E. 
Gregg. Santa Anna, Texas.

! 3. That the known bondholders
I m ortgagees, and other security holders j 
.• cr  ming or holding 1 per’ cent or more ; 
i of total amount of bonds m ortgages, j 
! or other securities are. F irst N ation -1

In ter - :

{trip to Dallas this week.
Miss Callie Blair spent Sunday 

in Brownwood with relatives.
Mrs. Tom Bryan of Rockwood 

spent the latter part of last week
— ■--------'.-l. ' in Santa Anna with her parents,
p£ANT FRUIT AND PECAN'Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whetstone.

-"Trees now and you will soon be Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Voss visit- 
/■•oii easy- street. Represent the at Valera Sunday.
-old reliable Austin Nursery and Mr. and Mrs, Uless Maness 

>>jSttar£uitee' every, tree I sell. Be-; Rockwood were, here Saturday.
ware of the “Tree Peddlers ”■ Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Souder are-ai Bank, Santa Anna. Tex;

-  T re!s like l e r  S S y  ] the proud parents of a fine 10 1-2 J g g f f g g f *  Brooldl"■ N* Y (In" 
‘ /Sell ■■/forwhat they are worth.■ Petind girl. The young, lady made; S\V0m to’ and subscribed before in 

Vifrite or call on me in Bang's, h e r  appearance Wednesday Sept.; tin's 4th day of October, 1022.—J. T 
p?tqMyrPHces-ate-as low as any re- 27-■ and her name is Dorothy! Garrett, N otary 

liable nursery.—J. C. AJlcorn, *dae.
.Bangs, Texas. 40-2tc. < Mrs. E. K. Thompson and two

\  /  ------- j daughters passed through Santo,
^VVANT TO BUY USED FORD, Anna Saturday enroutc t'n 
m ust be in good repair. Phone Brownwood.

A deal was closed last week 
whereby the Texas Mercantile 
company became the owners of 

Sims Grocery store; and J.
G. Sims became owner of the 
American Cafe.

W. D. Taylor returned first of 
the week from Brownwood 
where he has been employed by 
the Santa Fe Railroad company

Cut This Out-rylt Is Worth -Money 
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,|
Chicago, III., writing your name and!* , ^  - - v '
-address clearly. You will receive i n! Dr ug s  and  
return a trial package containing! always" fresh- at' OUlistore.'

-You will find a..oL

Smile when you feel Vgrouch ’ Noley's Honey and Tar Cdmpound, for.
/.Awtt-nn. A j S  ,_! coughs/colds and croup, Foley lodneycoming on. They can t both Pills and Foley, cathartic Tablets.—C-!
flourish a t the same time. IK. Hpnter druggist. ’ ' I

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
* C, K. Hunter, Prop.

*S)

G arrett, N o tary  Public in a n d ;1 for 
" | Coleman, county.-Texas, 

i.(My cimmission expires May 31, 1923) j
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To Be Worthy,
Of Your Confidence

t
%+
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Is a matter of deep interest with us.v

We appreciate that a bank’s success is largely, due 
to its willingness to serve its customers well, in' addition 
to safeguarding their funds. The realization of this 
duty to our customers has given us the reputation for 
service which we enjoy* All of the benefits of this ser
vice are yours if you bank,here./ r  '

5 r . V ' G

^904.

R. J. Marshall purchased the 
3brlck store building just north the 
'■of his -Grocery store this week ‘ 
nfrom W. M. Riley and will in
crease his stock another year. 

'-Mr, Marshall states that their
■business has grown to. such an 

//extent that more room is much 
la  demand, thus he purchased an 'for the past several weeks to do 
additional building. > guard duty during the strike.

Some of our readers seem to ;  ̂
think the editor is giving" more'; j  
publicity to certain factions of ;,i* 
politics than We are others. This | $ 
is due, we presume, largely to i * 
the fact that the complainants, 
are partial to certain factions. 
You will understand that the edi
tor is a democrat and expects to 
support the democratic party in 
the general election, but we pub
lish considerable news matter 
for the opposite sides just to 
8how fahmess on our part in giv
ing our readers the news.

THE
X

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier 4 *


